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Creating an app
Qlik NPrinting apps contain report templates, filters, and connections 
to Qlik Sense apps or QlikView documents.
Here you have some resource that could help you to get started creating an 
app in Qlik NPrinting

https://help.qlik.com/en-
US/nprinting/Content/NPrinting/
GettingStarted/Your-First-Web-
App.htm

https://help.qlik.com/en-US/nprinting/May2021/Content/NPrinting/GettingStarted/Your-First-Web-App.htm
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Creating a connection
Before you can create report templates, you must first create source 
connections from Qlik NPrinting to QlikView documents or Qlik Sense 
apps. 
Here you have some resource that could help you to get started creating 
connections in Qlik NPrinting

https://help.qlik.com/en-
US/nprinting/Content/NPrinting/
GettingStarted/HowCreateConne
ctions/Create-Connections.htm

https://help.qlik.com/en-US/nprinting/Content/NPrinting/GettingStarted/HowCreateConnections/Create-Connections.htm
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Creating a report
You can create complex, customizable reports using your QlikView and 
Qlik Sense data. This makes it easy to share Qlik insights with users who 
need your data in different formats. 
Here you have some resource that could help you to get started creating reports 
in Qlik NPrinting

https://help.qlik.com/en-
US/nprinting/Content/NPrinting/
ReportsDevelopment/QlikView-
NPrinting-design-reports.htm

Or see the video playlist here

https://help.qlik.com/en-US/nprinting/Content/NPrinting/ReportsDevelopment/QlikView-NPrinting-design-reports.htm
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLkRFvjyuHFvKUikMRPCTacoS5GidIxaah
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Creating a report
You can create complex, customizable reports using your QlikView and 
Qlik Sense data. This makes it easy to share Qlik insights with users who 
need your data in different formats. 
Here you have some resource that could help you to get started creating reports 
in Qlik NPrinting using Office features

https://help.qlik.com/en-
US/nprinting/Content/NPrinting/
ReportsDevelopment/QlikView-
NPrinting-design-reports.htm

Or see the video playlist here

https://help.qlik.com/en-US/nprinting/Content/NPrinting/ReportsDevelopment/QlikView-NPrinting-design-reports.htm
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLkRFvjyuHFvKUikMRPCTacoS5GidIxaah
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Creating a report
Qlik NPrinting also gives you the possibility to create reports using the built-
in editors such as PixelPerfect and HTML 

Creating PixelPerfect reports
https://help.qlik.com/en-
US/nprinting/Content/NPrinting/PixelPerfectRepo
rts/Intro-PixelPerfect-Reports.htm

Creating HTML reports
https://help.qlik.com/en-
US/nprinting/May2021/wf/Content/NPrinting/HT
MLReports/IntroHTML.htm

https://help.qlik.com/en-US/nprinting/Content/NPrinting/PixelPerfectReports/Intro-PixelPerfect-Reports.htm
https://help.qlik.com/en-US/nprinting/May2021/wf/Content/NPrinting/HTMLReports/IntroHTML.htm
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Creating a filter
Filters let you refine your data. You can add filters to tasks, reports, objects, 
and users. They can be static or dynamic.

Create a filter manually
https://help.qlik.com/en-
US/nprinting/Content/NPrinting/Report
sDevelopment/Static-dynamic-
filters.htm

With advanced search

https://help.qlik.com/en-US/nprinting/Content/NPrinting/ReportsDevelopment/Static-dynamic-filters.htm
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Creating a user

Creating users
https://help.qlik.com/en-
US/nprinting/Content/NPrinting/Recipients&U
sers/Create-users-filters-groups.htm

Importing users
https://help.qlik.com/en-
US/nprinting/Content/NPrinting/DeployingQV
Nprinting/Import-Users-Filters.htm

Users can access Qlik NPrinting reports. Users can be created, or imported from
Excel files or LDAP sources. 
Users can be assigned security roles or organized into groups

https://help.qlik.com/en-US/nprinting/Content/NPrinting/Recipients&Users/Create-users-filters-groups.htm
https://help.qlik.com/en-US/nprinting/Content/NPrinting/DeployingQVNprinting/Import-Users-Filters.htm
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Creating a task

Creating tasks 
https://help.qlik.com/en-
US/nprinting/Content/NPrinting/Administerin
gQVNprinting/Tasks/Tasks.htm

Tasks can distribute reports to specific recipients, schedule data imports, or refresh connections. 
You can create specific tasks for individual users or groups.

https://help.qlik.com/en-US/nprinting/Content/NPrinting/AdministeringQVNprinting/Tasks/Tasks.htm
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Configuring SMTP server

Configuring SMTP 
https://help.qlik.com/en-
US/nprinting/Content/NPrinting/Administerin
gQVNprinting/Set-up-email.htm

Qlik NPrinting can distribute your reports by attaching them to email messages. 
First, you need to set SMTP parameters, including outgoing mail server address, 
and port number. 

https://help.qlik.com/en-US/nprinting/Content/NPrinting/AdministeringQVNprinting/Set-up-email.htm
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Creating a condition

Conditions 

https://help.qlik.com/en-
US/nprinting/Content/NPrinting/ReportsDevel
opment/Conditions.htm

Qlik NPrinting can distribute your reports by attaching them to email messages. 
First, you need to set SMTP parameters, including outgoing mail server address, 
and port number. 

https://help.qlik.com/en-US/nprinting/Content/NPrinting/ReportsDevelopment/Conditions.htm
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